Mobilize your money!
Experience the power and freedom of mobile financial management.
The Powercash mobile app offers the freedom and convenience for your busy, on-the-go
lifestyle. You’re no longer limited by time or location. Now, your accounts, and the tools
you use to manage them, are as close as your mobile phone and available to you
virtually anytime, from anywhere.
Using your mobile phone is an easy way to manage your personal finances! Use
the Powercash mobile app to:
View account balances & activity
Pay bills
Or text us to receive your most up-to-date balance info
It’s simple, safe, and secure.
Try the Powercash mobile app from Brightwell Payments. It’s easy to use and puts you in
control of your accounts. To ensure your personal and financial information is protected, Powercash provides a secure mobile network used successfully by consumers
around the world - making mobile financial services fast, convenient, and safe.
Getting started is a snap.
Once your Powercash Visa® Payroll Card has been activated and enrolled in on- line
access, you are ready for the mobile app. (Please note, the mobile app will not
work unless your card is activated and registered online. To register, visit
www.prepaidcardholder.com.)
Mobile app download & activation instructions:
1

Search for the free Powercash app in your phone’s app store. Choose the
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PowerCash 4 App. (This application works for your card because the 9 th digit

3

Of your card is 4.
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Download & install the PowerCash 0 app on your phone. The app is free.

3

Open the Powercash app on your phone and follow all on-screen prompts
to complete registration.
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Upon successful completion of the steps, you will be able to access your
account details through the mobile app.
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Once logged into the mobile app, you can check your balance, view transactions, pay
bills*, and manage your card account.

6

Always log out of your Powercash mobile app to end your banking session.

At this time, payees can only be added and managed through the online bill pay website. Once
you add a payee online, you can use your mobile app to schedule/make payments, view pending
payments, and review bill payment history.
*Fees are assessed to each bill pay transaction. You receive one free bill pay per pay
period. All additional bill pay transactions incur a $.50 fee.

Questions about mobile registration? Call 888.346.4028. Support is available 24/7.
Powercash Visa Cards are issued by The Bancorp Bank pursuant to a license from Visa U.S.A. Inc. The Bancorp Bank;
Member FDIC. Powercash Cards can be used everywhere Visa debit cards are accepted.
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